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\5. I. N. U. rAKES TW'O ON TRIP 
Charleston De-
feated 19-14' 
'HOME BOYS WIN SECjjND GAME 
OF TRIP 
----r 
The terrors from the old home 
town won the second game of their 
trip from Charleston on Thursday 
last. The game, as a whole, was bet-
ter than the, Sparks game, although 
both were about equally close from 
the start to the finish. Like the 
game the day before, the Normal boys 
from 'home gained their real ad-
vantage in the first half, and suc-
ceeded in sustaining their lead 
thro!1ghout the game. 
TILe Charleston team used the fivr 
man defensive system, and used it 
to such gOOd advantage that their 
defense was almost Impregnable--
would have b~en, perhaps, totally so, 
to a shooting system less versatile 
and resolute than the Normal pos-
sesses in Brooks, Chance, and Valen-
tine. Allen ·and Ca·rter, defending 
the Normal's goal, did noticeably 
gOOd work Jin reducing the number 
of short sh4ts to the minimum. Dur-
Ing the entire 'game Charleston got but 
one field goal. . 
T,he Carbondale team started with 
a bang from the outset. Three 
.----------~-------------------------------,_--------_c~,~~.~-.~---------------
Sparks Falls Befor.e 
Normal Offensive 
( 
SHELBYVILLE TERRORS DEFEAT-
ED '25-19 
In a rather poor game for the, home 
boys, Sparks Business College was de-
feated last Wednesday night to tile 
tune of 25-19. The wielders of pen 
and pounders of typewriter showed 
themselv~s inferior in e'very way to 
I the boys from Carbondale. 
I 
Valentine again starred for the 
home team in ringing up eight bas-
kets out of seventeen chances--an 
I 
almost 50-50 score.' The long boy 
[rom Marion is right there when it 
{comes to dropping the ball down be-
tween the leathers. 
The Normal boys started out speedy 
from the first, gaining a big lead 
and holding it, At no time during 
the game '\vere the Captains of Fi-
nance ahead. The five-man defen-
sive used by the Normal proven a 
puzzle the Sparks f9rwards could not 
solve. Allen and Carter allowed 
few close shots and most of these 'were 
mfssed. The half ended with the baskets from th.e hands of Valentine 
and two from Brooks constituted the Normal leading 16-7, Sparks getting 
score of the Normal in first half, with lonly two field goals the whole half. 
the addition of two field goals pitch. In the second half the Sparks team 
ed by Chance. Chance made a finy- came back and attempted to pass UP 
fifty score with his field goals, get. the score of he Normal team. Tbe 
ting three out of six attempts. Per- boys in t)le Zebra sweaters allowed 
sona'ht~JUI8 were called liberally on TRI-CLUB DEBATE TROPHY I them to climb within one point 
the Carbondale boys by the referee This Is the cup that the Iilinae, Agora and Forum are debating for. 1(19-18) and then held them score-
~or a total number of seven person-I The second of the series of debates will be held In Zetetic Hall next Iless, except for orie foul goal, while 
als and five technicals. Of these, Monday evening. they amassed three more field goals 
Lynch and Wilson, pitching for --------- ----------------- to make the score a little more de-
Charleston, got six goals out of ILLI!VAE SCALPS AGORA! I Nealy and Ransom Sherrctz, upon the cent. 
twelve attempts. negative side. Both teams as a whole were rather 
The. close guarding tactics used by 'I weak on the scoring side the whole The first of the series of debates, The debate proved to be one of In-both teams contributed toward mak- game, the Normal slumping noticeab1y 
ing It a hard fought battle clear ~rranged between the three debating: 'ense Interest, and on the whole was the first part of the latter' half, The 
through. The comparatively small societies of the school, namely: Ill!- i very good indeed. Miss Y?ung, the scoring machine, :Brooks to Chance 
nae, Agora, and Forum, was held
' first &peaker on the affirmat1ve, open-
score indicates that neither team had d h d b t and Valentine, showed fast streaks, 
The total 
'Monday evening January ~3, in ZeteUc e t e ~ a e in a convincing manner 
"pickings" on short .. h0tS. ' aIld contmued to present logical argu- and this proved the real advantage 
sco?); of the home tea~ was distrib· Hall, before a goodly number ~f stud- ments throughout to support her side the Normal boys had in this respect. 
ut~ as follows: Valentine, 4 field ents and friends of the soclet1es. H. of the question. Brooks, Chance, Valentine, Allen 
fi ld S. Walker, President of the Forum I I ~ goals; Chance, 2 e goals, 3 foul [Jreslded. ' . Mr. Nealy, first speaker D.n the nega-' and Carter played throughout for the 
shots; Brooks, 2 field goals, and AI-I CI h' h II' I hve, sroke in a very ('onvlDcing way, Normal. Lichtenwaiters, Duddles-
The" as' was between t e I '-I len, 1 fl~ld goal. "Skcezil" made his I nae amI the Agora upon the iEterest- which gave evidence of much t~ought ton, Parks, Beems and Mayer start-
long one well along In the last half I d It I I "R' d th t upon the subject. • ed for Sparks; Jones went in for 
ng an v a ~ Bsue, eSOT\le, a, or-I . 
when ~ basket was needed to break ganized labor strikes should be abol- ~'ss Johnson wa~ the second speak- Llchlenwalters the second half. 
the streak of hard luck he boys had Ished." The Illinae, ably represented er. for the amrmat~ve, and gave, ~er Lantz, of Charleston, referred the 
been ,having in, s lIng., Allen's by Mls/3es Belva Young and Wanda ·pomts in a ch~rm1[g manne;' whIch game .. 
good eye makes an especially Johnson, had the affirmative side of i was ver~ effective., Sparks piay a return game with 
the issue; while the cause cf the l------ the Normal, Feb. 24th, at Carbon-
Agora was duly upheld hy Charles (Continued on page five) dale. (Cohtlnued on pagl! live) 
Page Two T II E E GYP T I A ~) 
I h Ito Ware Massachusetts. The Normal into the club. ON COSM"ETWS you 8 oW. . ' t 
. The rest of us kr:ow you' througb and, Schools at Keene, N. H. and west- Miss Ruth Gibbs gave a mas 
--- I, \ field Mass will be visited and in- d I tl f Abbey's Fif We've ofteu' heard the little. rhyme-- ! .. thr,OUilh- , .'.., . graPhiC escr P on 0 -
. Tbe only one that is fooled is YOU. spected at thIS hme. Boston w,ll be teen Panels in the Boston Hbrary iJ-
A little !lull' of powder, the city ne:x:t visited. Mrs. Allen lustrating the legend of the Holy 
A little daub of pafntk'l AU''OK TW Am STORY)' will make a short visit with Carl Grail', Miss Winifred Kiigler, a read-
Makes all those frec es ".Ull\, . ., ~oOk like what they ain't. . Allen, Jr., who Is a student In Phllll.PS ing;and Miss) Mary Roberts favored 
But why is it that so many people Mark Twain ha? often heard It I ~cademy. ~t .Andover, Mass.. Whlle us with a piano selection, "Autumn 
who don't have a sign of a freckle i said that an Enghshman could not In the vlcm·lty of Boston Dr. Allen \ Birds are Calling." 
make use (prefuse use, teo) of afore-I appreciate Ame;'ican humor. He had I will go to the Salem. Normal Echool I The members of tbe Club are mak-
ca'(! "puff" and "daub"? never had enough opportunity to test and will have lll~ (pportunity ~lSO ~f lng individual portfoliOS, which are 
Whe:J we vislt other town.s and I th~ correctness or incorr~ctne.ss of visiting the. COli~ge of Educ~tJon In to contain prints cuts. fro~ .mag'l.-
schools we re1lize that the pamt and I thIS theory. One day whIle SItting Harvard UmverSlty. There l~ a pos- ,zines and newspapers pertammg to 
powder aren't so extremely popular! in the lobby of the Hotel Cecil, Lon r sibility of including Clark ullIvers,tYtmerican art. The» are planning 
with our S. !. :-<" U. girls. But sarno: don, an Englishman dropped in, who at Worcester where Mr. J. E. Switzer, so, to spend a Saturday in St. LOllis 
are guilty to "- certain extent.' I seemed to Mark, a fit Bubject for ex- Head of the Department of Ecience ~;o~n, to visit the Art Museum. Mi~s 
,Ve are"'t going to sermo'liz€, eUlo-
I
' perimenation. S, T. C" is doing graduate study' WilliamS will accompany the clui) 
gize. or crWcize. but we CJuld not re- Mark entered upon a convers~tion this year. \ if they take this trip. 
frain f,'om giving you th", ben~fit of I witb hi", and after the course of The next move wiII be to go to I 
this cho'ce bit of a poem. ,we d'SC:O~' fifty minutes he be:l'a:l t) rc· New York City where President Allen I 
end in 'I !Ja1)er. We IilIe It be~ause It Ilate to hi~l one of his most Inimitable I will spend about three weeks in 
is so absolutely true. £ee' if it isn't, I stories. The Englishman's face at Teachers College, Columbia Univer-
We've always known that rogue and j once assumed a gravity remarkable sHy. Visits will be made to Normal K hi 
powder are bad things to use. Just \to behold. His features remained schools iu New York State and pos- ate en 
suppose, fjlir lady, if you wante~ ~ery 'stolid throughout the telling of the sibly to some in New Jersey and 
much to 'see "unCI: TO~"S Icab'~1 10,: story. Mark had finished his story, I Maryland. About the middle "f I Beauty Sh oppe 
"East Lynn." You Just Slmlt)h~ CkO" (hn t I without any result, seemingly. Mark II February Dr. and Mrs, Allen will ' 
ce it Stop a moment to III w a 
. d t th t 011-' gave him up as hopeless. I come west to Carbondale, Illinois, Sha . d M II dam~ge tea drs. ':'OUld
th 
0 t ~C"I a
rul: \0: A long tilDe after this, according land on February 20 it is their expec- ' mpoomg an arce e plexlou, an It s a ea r ; t.....,. '. . M .. d F ·al 
weep at those performances to show ito ,.lark s notIOn, he was agam a tatlOn to be at Flllmore, IlL On anlcunng an aCI 
the audience you haven't a heart of guest of the Hotel Cecil. One lDOrn-! February 24 and 25 Dr. Allen wili ' 
t ! ing about ten o'clock an Englishman I attend the National Council of Nor- A· tnt t 
s ~:e. we re!l€at-don't use them.' rushed in breathlessly and exclaimed,. mal School Principals in Chicago anr! ppom en s 
You're not fooling the public at all, "I've got it! I've got it! I see the I from February 27 to March 2 he wiII Ph'one 110 
by smearing the rogue and using tll.e I point." ,attend the sessions of the Department 
puff- ' I Mark said, "Pray be seated" my 10f Superi~ntendence of the N. E. A. 
Whom do you fool, little girl, little I dear sir. You're nervousness will \ which will also hold its annual meet-
girl, ; bring on a fit of apoplexy. What i ing in Chicago. From Chicago Pres-
With your cheek's false blush and can I do for you?" I ident and Mrs. Allen will come di-
your hair's false curl? "Do you remember, six months ago rectly to Valley City. Th .. best wish-
Whom do you fool with your pencilfd in this very rooin you told me a es of the faculty and the students 
brows, st~i Yesterday I heardI of your will be with them on their journey of 
And your neckless-almost waistJess presence in the Hotel Cecil, and last busy and profitable days.-T hi e 
-blouse? night I saw the po)nt of ~~ur story. Teachers' Budget. 
Whom d? you fool with your skirts SO;1 Baid to my wife,,\I sh~ take the Dr. Allen was formerly vice presl-
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER 
The 
"STEVENSON STUDIOS" 
brIef , I first express train In--tl1e morning Ident and registrar of this institution. 
As to bring to mind Ev€'s fig tree and teil Mr. Twain about that." 
leaf \' Mark looked qJlzzicaliY at him, Carbondale and Cairo, Illinois. 
Do( you think you have fooled the and then drawled out in his peculiar, 
, modern youth? THE ART APPRECIATION CLUB Ltd Kod k F· . h 
too. 
"
8 -blal'se, and he knows the I nasal twang, "Why didn't you take e US 0 your . a IDIS-
He, the freight"? 
truth. Dear reader, do YOU see the point The Art A~preCiatiOn Club met mg. We know how. We're 
ITuesday evenmg, January 24, 1922'1 
Whom do you lure with your vamp- of this story? Several new members were voted I careful. 24 hour service. 
isn glance? ----------
Is it age vou faol? Why there's cot a PRESIDENT ALLEN 
chance? TO VISIT SCHOOLS 
Don't. you Imow that the rogue on 
your face and .liP~ .. t ,I President and Mrs. C. E. A1\en left 
Is ae :--lain a9 tbe ppmt m a mmls.er s I Va1\ey City Friday night, January 
quips? \. 113, on an extended tour of school 
Has it never occurred to your foolIsh I vi!iitation in the eastern states. They 
brain will be away from the State TeaChers 
That your puff and lip-stick wbrlr is ~ College some six or seven weeks. At 
vain? I the request of the editor of the BUd-I 
Have you never I<no',vn that the YOll I get Dr. Allen made out the itinAr-
bene.ath. . : ary whicn ap~ears below. : 
Shines nlam as day from your chemiC. Flaturday,'Jannary 14, was spent in' 
sheath? I MinneapoliS in search of a member of 
There is one that you fool, Jitt'e girl. i the faculty to succeed Miss Gertrude 
little girl; I M. Vanderhoof of the Training School. 
There is one whose head you have set The Aliens expect to leave Mi1ne~p-
awhirl. olis either over the Sao or the Can-
There is ODe, just one, ia the world ad ian Pacific Railway to Montreat 
not wise From that city they will go through 
To the work you do with your sha"e. central Vermont to White River 
and eyes. Junction and then on to Hanover, 
'I'here Is one, just one, who doesn't I New Hampshire. Thr. ee days are to 
know . be passed at Dartmou th College a f-
You attract the least when the mast ter whiCh a short trip wlil be ma~c 
• 
DeLuxe Barber Shop 
203,WEST MAIN STREET 
BEST OF SERVICE 
SHINE, 10 CENTS 
Bill, Sam and Tom 
BARBERS 
lIIANUAL .ARTS 
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I serted in the holes, bored in edges and! stunts these figures could perform. grinding, sawing and planirg, The 
Imatching exactly. "This problem," he The collection that we saw was as projects iI!cludeo in the course are: 
v"e reached the Normal campus I said, "serves a two-fold ptlrpose! First, varied as it was interesting. Kicking wrenches, calipers,. clamps, plumb-
with the intention of spending th~ day It makes a durable and ,beautiful uten- acrobats, rope-climbing sailors, walk? I bobs, straight and t3per-tu!~in~, ':ight 
at the Manual Training department. sil, much needed In the home. -Second- i~g ponies, whirling clowns, dinkey and left-hand thread~cuttJrg, Jack-
As we ascended the stairs of -Science ly, the making of it affords a most ex- birds, airplane swings, ferris wheels, screws, making parts 0'1\ a speed lathe. 
Building our ears caught the hum- cell~n.t practice In the use of tools. . The students take turns in keeping 
ming sound from machinery on the I The dowel joint involved Is one of the merry-.go-rounds, and many. others. the tool room, also in taking charge 
floor above. We had reached our des- several fundamental joints so much The dlplodecus, the queerest of all, of "straightening-up" shop at the end 
tination. There we were i)l a real' used In cabinet making. We do our I ~ould wabble along an i~clined ,~oard of the period; eac;h student in assum-
'shop, where everythiug seemed to be experimental work on small articles. m such a IUdICI:OUS fashion that It al- Ing the responsibility of each of these 
I '1' th d I most seemed a Ive. fll f Th' in motion and everybody busy. The n case we SPO! a pIece, e amage I . two 0 ces, or a week per term. IS 
. very atmosphere of the place impres- is not so very serious. The import-, We were attracted to some beautJ- gives them training in sh~p super-
sed us as being that of earnest effort ant thing Is to develop skill and fore~ ful articles made on the wood-turning "ision ... ) 
and business-like activity. thought In planning' and constrnction lathes. The~e were vases, bowls, What impressed us in all the classEOs 
We were met by Mr. Peterson whO, to such an extent that when one wishes plates, p-allllm plli~S, candle sticks, we observed was the genuine charac-
upon learning of our purpose In com- to undertake a more pretentious jab lind fl06~ h.mps. We were also sh~wn ter of the work. It was all to a pur-
lng, bade us feel free to look arou'nd I he may be reasonahly certain of th_e many wood.patterns, such as wheels, pose and yet each project was design-
and secure whatever fl)formation WEI . outcome, This same method Is fol- I !luHeye lind air parts for a la,the, Thee.e ed to give the student th~ practice i!l 
desired. He told us that the . clas~ 'lowed also with the other Joints and IlJatterns ar.e used i~ the iron lound- ~a;terlng some fundamental proces:? 
that we S!lW was composed about. with woad carving, inlaying, veneer- ry for maklllg machIne parts. 'in construction. 
equally of students taking first and ing, ha~dware fastenings, fittings of Pattern .work rE)q.uires a high de- When, in leaving, we told Mr. Peter-
second term benchwork and that Mr. hinges and locks and other operations gree of skill as theIr forms. are yery son the things we had observed in pa1-
Pratt was the 'stUdent-teacher in belonging to that class. complex and must be made exactly to I ticular, he sald:- "W9r~ It rOt for the 
charge. Also, that aside from the We next turned to a young lady size; many of those' pattern s are part- fact that the students realize the sub-
twice-a-week general 'demonstration who was engaged in making toys from Iy made on the lathe and partIy On the I stantilality and intrinsic value of th's 
lectures on thi! uses of tools, method of thin wood. She explained that the bench, and must be so dexteriously work, this department wouldn't 
I 
h' f f t ki th t k united that the various surfaces seem corstruction, kinds and IJrOperties at c le reason or a ng . u~ a war amount to anything. Our work here is 
materials, etc., the students received was to be able to teach It In the mter- to How together and also be strong en- planned aDd c~rried on according to 
Inc1lvidual instruction. mediate grades in co-ordination with ough to stand rough usage. the highest standards of the modern 
So we started out to see what the other ~ubjects and she was very fas- After the noon hour we visited a shop. It is practical ant! technical 
class was doing. The first young man cinated by the work. These toys were class in drawing which, we were in- education combined. Our work is 
we talked with was making a cutting indeed very clever things. It seemed formed, begins in the Fall by taking practically all effective, but the stud-
board of wood stripes of different col- no ,wonder to us that children could up mechanical drawing ane! in the ents take it because of the great value 
ors. He showed us how the edges become enraptured over them. Here I 'Winter ane! Sp:ing take." up archi~ec- this kind of training is to them. Some 
were fitted together by plainlng them I we were, grown-ups, dignified and se- tural and machme drawmg re~pectlve- take this work on account of its mean-
straight and square and then jOining I date, catching ourselves playing with ~y. The students brought. theIr draw- ing in sklll. insight. and power t:> 
by means of glUe ane! dowel pins, In-: them and thoroughly amused at the mgS of p~ans and elevatIOns of ~ar-I' them personally. Other" declde to 
I ages of dlffierent styles. The rec.tu- become teachers of manual arts. Four 
---------------- tion was centered on house founda- of those graduated from tbis depart-
tions: the location On the lot, the ment last spring are teaching good 
squaring up, the excavating, drainage, high Ischools and getting two hundred 
nature of soils and relative ~ beari~g dollars a month. !\fat a bad start, is MILLION ST'OTLAIf~ 
DOLLAR 
8.~NK 
endorses 
"lucky 
FEDERER 
Hardware 
If you' want to 
work, we have 
the toolsu Tiger" 
Ask your Barber for treatments Come 
of Lucky Tiger. or take home a 
10 
line 
and 
$1 bottle for family use. get 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP a on 
J 106 S. Illinois St. lou,r supplies Carbondale, Ill. 
J&WELER 
... ,.... 
./ 
7 
power. Topics assigned for stu y it? .• 1 
were foundation materials, such as: ""'. 
stone, vitrilied brick, concrete blocks, 
hollow glazed tile and solid cOllcrEte 
We were told that during the term 
tbe class will work out the different 
HONOR LETTERS 
It might be well to call atlenti"n 
problems cor-nected with the con- at this particular time to the system 
struction of buildings, including the of honor awards inaugurated la3t 
calculation of sizes of joists and raft- year, and which has proved to be 
ers, arrangement of staircases, styles highly successful. 
of roofs and framing, wind a~c1 snow Last ~'ear honor letters were award-
pressure, roofing materials, ceme:-t. ed to twenly,two students. Students 
proportions of .concrete_ ingredients,. making over 90% in all their grad<-s 
waterproofing foundations, method receive honor letter automatically. 
and cost of conslruction. r~lative mer- I For the others, general scholarship, 
its of different materials for exterior 1 attituGe toward work, activity in stu-
and ir.terior surfaces of houses. I dent affairs, personality and leader-
During the term each student make, : ship counted strongly in tbe selection. 
drawings, sections, elevations and: Activity in the different societies, Ii-
speCifications of a garage, a five-room' brary and debating, also count to 
bungalow and a seven-lOOm two-! this end. 
story residence. Also dravdngs in de"! The process of elimination down 
tail of the fi;e classic ordn s. to a reasonable number is taken care 
The machJDe shop class came next; of by the students themselves. through 
the last for the day. The. students took I a committee on nominations. The 
l'P tte:r work at thelT respectJve . pla~es; at the bench, the speed lathe, I group selected is submItted to' the 
h I h 1 th faculty commi ttee on this matter, and t e panel' 01' etnery w e~, as e I . . 
case m'ght be. They were engaged I a two-thirds vote IS necessary to se-
in various operations such as chip- I ~ur.e this I~tter .. So far as n~w known 
ping, filing, laying out work, drilling It IS the llltentlOn to contmue this 
I tapping, polishing, turning, boring,' practice year by year. 
= 
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for the purpose of gathering lIP in-
format;on in ce~tain lines-rate of 
taxation, :,er capita cost of education, 
attitude of all classes of people toward 
I 
the present plan of carrying on the 
educational activities, etc. This will 
I be systematized ·and recommendatio!Cs I made to the next general assembly. 
I Dean Thompso)J also made a very in-
I teresting short Hlk. . 
1 Throughout tbe" day the visitors in-
I apected the work\Of the various class 
I 
rooms, and held little conferences 
here- and there about the halls and 
, corridors. 
I 
At six-thh:ty the visitors and facul-
ty to the number of 100 sat .down ta a 
feast of good things in the spaciolIs 
dining room of Anthony Hall. Prof. 
B~J-tim's orchestra 0' forty pieces 
discoursed sweet music during the 
I dinner hour, Following the dinner the company repaired to the Zetetic 
Hall where Dr. Chadsey delivered the 
regular address of tf€ evening. 
The formal o-pening of the confer-
ence was set for 9 o'clock Thursday 
morning In Zetetlc Hall. About for-
ty-five county superintendents and 
high school principals fuok part in the 
conference. At general exercises the 
I 
conference was seated on the stage 
and following the devotions, Mr. Blair 
made one of his most charming short 
talks. Dr. ChadEiey also made his first 
Panl Chance ................. , .. 
:~~ II 
'2" ~-------------- ---------------'1!~ I-A NOTABLE 
bow to the students of the S. I. N_ 
U. 
Violet Spiller ...............•... 
Jessie Stewart ..............• '17 
GATH.ER. ~ 'I sey, nead of the College Education, The confe~eDces continued till 12:30 
INH OF EDUCATOR-:; I l'n:yersity of I1ll!1ois. and after dllln~r at t~e New Roberts·, 
CARLESS~ESS 
At the general exercises on wed-I they were contmued III the hotel par-
A . most important gathering of negr'ay Mr. Shelton gave a brief ac- lars. 
promment school men of southern' AI!· b 
IIII I I 
count of the work of the Educational I n all It was one of t e red IEd-
no s occurred here last week, Wed-. . . . . 
nesday and Thursda·y. The occasion CommisSIOn. The COmmI&8IOn holds ter days for the Southern IllInOIS "1or-
Carlessness can add to your trou-! was,..th.e annual conference o! the 'sessions in different parts of the state mal University. 
bles, subtract from you,' earningS,' connty superintendents of this end of 
multiply your aches and pains, take In- the state under the dJrection '~[ State 
terest from your work and discount SuP€rintendent F. G. ~, 9L--8pring-
your cha!lces f~~ safety. Besides this, field. _. 
it cal) divide your thoughts between The state superintendent and the 
busill'ess and ;lleasure and be a potent I county snperintendents '\Ve~e cOlls:d-
facto\. in your failures. EVen if it is ered the guests of the :-!ormal, a··d Ill· 
with you onlr a small fraction of the vitations were stnt out to the. higll 
time, it can lessen your cbances for I school prinCipals and city su~crint3nd­
SUCCeSS. It is an enemy to be recon-I ents to attend, and plrticipate in the I 
ed with. Cancel it from your habits: conference h~ld by Mr. Blair. . i 
and it will add to your total bappi- I . The IIhnOls Edl1cationai COaIill'S-, 
ness. -C. I SIan was also present. Cou ety SUJer· I 
I intendent A. M. Sbelton of McHenry' 
I (ounty, chairman of the commission. 
~O :\,EED OF TRUA~T OFJ<'leERS ' was accompanied by Hon. Harry Wil-
. \ and Dean 9. M. Thompso~, of the Col-IN PH.ILIPPIN.ll ISLAND'S 'I oon, member of the General Assembly. 
--- lege of Commerce, Un!ver5ity of Illi- i 
In the Phi.IiPPine Islands the SCh~oll nols. All of these members are s:J'lth-1 
enrollment IS 892,000, and the de!ure ern Illinois boys-real "E:OY[.tians," I 
of children for education Is SO great There were present some cotnty, 
that schools there cannot be built fast, superintendents, and a'Jout the SlIne 
enough. Keep in mind that there ar~ IIIUWber of city 8uperinte=dents, aoc, 
no .compulsory .attendance laws in the (.1' hfgh school principals. 
Ph.Jlppines.-Vldette Exchange, AmbJrg the visitors was Dr. Chad· 
;" 
Student's Headquarters 
~~FOR-
F aney Groceries-Meats 
All Kinds 
Special Attention Given Phone Orders 
of 
TROBAUGH AND SON 
508 West College Phone 286X 
') FIN~ ICE CREAM AND CANDIES 
.. 
______________________ -, ______________ T_R __ E __ E __ G_~~P~T~I~A~N~ __ ~~ __________ ,I,---____________ P_a_~ __ F_iv_e __ 
, but may We not forget that the study I 
lot the Bible is a part of 'our work. I' i We owe it to Gad and to ourB~I~es. 
I 
It is n ecess,arY. to keep our rellglOn 
sentiments in repair, because genu- I 
,Again, let me extend, the lllvltatlOn I 
EYES Ex~ined 
Glasses FiH~d , I ine Ch-ristia~itY is love in a~tio~.. 1 
= to all men of the S~ 1. :N' u. to .meet ,I 
Mr. Hammack (over telephone); with us each week, and learn how I 
"Did you say you cared if somehotly Jesus met life questions. I R. L. WIllER 
It's About 
Time 
You were thinking of your 
walked down town with you?" 
Alice Barrow (sleepily); "I don't CHARLESTON DEFEATED 19-14 
care?" Continued fmill first page) I 
good, man for hiS. pas] [i,)n. I 
Sunday night-Four people went to Brooks, ValentIne, Chance, Allen,! 
the Greeks and Mr. Jay bougbt $1.00 I aud Carter played the whole game " 
worth of chocolates. for Carbondale. Lynch, Black, Fa "1-
""onday morning-Sue Ellen Lay not ley, Snyder, Dunn, and Wilson played 
,r s~hooi (Sick brother?) for Charleston. Asbury, of Charles-
I ton High School, refereed the game. 
, If the party who took my cap from IThis is the second game we have 
hook G21 will come again he may have ',played with Charleston, both of which 
my muffler which goes to match it. I we have Wan. 
will leave it in cloak room from first 
hour tiIl the noon perio~. Ad, 352. I! IJ,LlNAE SCALPS A60RA 
Continued from first page) 
Howard Walker; "Carl, how is it I Mr. Sherretz, second spelker for 
that women 'resemble sheep's broth?" I the negative, enthusiastically deliver-
Carl Mason: "Oh, I don't know, how I ed his part of the argument, establish-
is it?" ing new points which furnished ma-
HDward Walker; "If there is a heart terial for Miss Young's timely rebut-
an'd held in them they are all right.lta!. ' .' 
But if _t~"re Is not yOt:, might as well The judges Df the evening were: 
be S~pplDg hot water. Prot PetersDn. Miss Hickson, and' 
Spring Suit. When YOU·O Dee Lambird; "Say, Earl, why is a mOus decision in favor of the Illinae. tbi k I Miss Browne, who rendered a unani-
man ahead of time?" We may Say; "To the victors belong 
of clothes you will oaturally I 'Earl Smith; "A man ahead of time? I the spoils." Illinae, we congratulate 
why, I don't know. What I.B it " you. 
think, of Dee Lambird; "That's a man with The .second debate of the series is to 
his watch !n hiB hip pocket." be held In Zetetic HaIl, February 6, 
Hart Schaffner 
& Marx 
at which time the Agora and Forum 
Irene Duckworth; "What's ,that bOY~ will match skill. A "live-wire'" ques-
name?" \ /' tion will be thoroughly discussed. 
Maude Bratten; "Corem WaneI'? I Students, let us attend. 
I Irene DuckWorth; "Corem. What a funny name. That means majority, I doesn't It?" 1 ____________________ _ 
BffiLE STUDY . We Do 
"Let brotherly love continue," I 
Hebrews 13-1. --- I Hairdressing, 
~.,;;-- i-"~ 'to 
.J 
~Censed Optomet~st 
WEILER-FRITTS JLY. CO. 
SetUemoir 
Shoe f-Iospital 
Best and 
Busiest. .. 
S~wed ~oles\;d 
Rubber Heels 
A Specialty 
x 
We selhhem,..and expect t( 
have the pleasure of showing 
you soon. Suits tailored to 
your size $25 .. 00 and 
With two pairs of pants 
This little article is written simply' Up. i to remind you that a Bible study 
class, for men, meets every Tuesday $30 evening at six o'clock In Association 
Hall. This discussion group is un-
der, the auspices .of the Y. M. C, A. 2nd up. 
Marcel Waving, 
Sbampooingand Scalp treat- Work Done While 
Wait You do not have to be an authority 
on the Bible to be eligible for ad-
mission to this class, but we merely Johnson Vancil want to know that yoU are. interested I in becoming better acquamted with 
Taylor Co. ,the life and history of Our Lord. 80me of the men 'Il our school are 
showing a deep fnterest in this Bible 
Men's Dept. discussion group. If we are to do the work that is expected of UB, we 
must study and do our work weH; 
ment. Also Facial Massage 
Skin Treabnent and Manicur· i 
ing. .Mak~ your appointmen" j 
now. Phone 279-Y 
MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON 
Room 4. Winters. Building 
You 
Phone 252Y 
OARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
Manufactur.ers of Candy ,and Ice 
Carbo~Ddale, Illinois 
Cream. 
Page Sfx THE EGYPTIAN 
McPheters - Lee & Bridges '1- 1 
Dry Goods - Shoes Furnishings 
~,-----~---=---
OUR 
Directory of Advertisers 
FOOTBALL MEN PRESENT COACH 
MoANJ)REW'S SWEATER 
I Letter Men Snow'App:r:eciation to 
Mac The 
Bridal 
White 
Goods 
Early 
Showing 
of 
Spring' 
Oxfords' 
r;}.ueen-:~~ 
SHOES 
Early Spring Showing of New Merchandise 
Beech Cloth-AU Shades 
M. F. C. Ginghams 
Tissue Ginghams 
Buster Brown Hosiery 
Wayne- Knit Hosiery 
_ Shaw Knit Hosiery lor Men 
, Royal Worcester Corsets 
Pictorial Review Patterns. Pictorial Review Now 15c. On sale 
every month. 
Laney's 10c -8tore. 
Rathgeber Bros. 
Smith Weiler, Jeweler.. 
Deluxe Barbers. 
Trobaugh & Son, Grocers. 
Barth Theater. 
IngriDl's Dyeing and Cleaning. 
Settlemoir's Shoe Shop. 
Carbondale Candy Kitchen. 
Entsminger's Confectionery. 
The J. V. T. Store. 
Kathleen's Beauty Shop. 
Opera House Drug Store. 
Presbyterian Church. 
Johnson's 'Bea1lty Sho1>. 
Davis' Lunch. 
Batson's Barber Shop. 
C. E. Gunn, Jeweler. 
McPheeters, Lee & Bridges. 
The letter men of ,the football 
qquad showed their appreciation of . 
I the work of Capt. McAIldrews in his 
deao,iers.bip of the foot ball team of 
/
1-9<21 last Wednesday morning when 
Capt. Carson, representing the team, 
i presented "Mac" with a sweater of 
I ~he slipover type with his Chicago 
I University numerap', 1911, upon It. I That "Mac", as a'leader of men, is 
I unequalled goes without questiou 
lWith all' who know him. In the ar-my, too, "Mac" showed what be I could do in this line . .In a Captiancy. 
1'0 know that besides feeling a deep 
: respect for his powers of leadership 
the boys hold him in high esteem as 
a man, and a friend, must make Mr. 
McAndrews proud of the opportuni-
1 ANOTHER TW All STORY j ties that' present themselves to him 
I 
--- i in his chosen profession. 
. I And it is by means of this feeling 
A .number of years ago some of the I of heahty co-ordination between "Mac" 
publlsbers and noted writers of New and the boys he' coaches that the R. 
York and vicinity held a banquet at 1. N. U. is so well represented on the 
Sherry's. Mark Twain was among the 
guests, for at that time fJO function grid, the fioor and the field. As 
like this would have been complete long as this feeling is in evillence we 
without Mark's presence. The decora- need not fear that our athletes will 
tions of the room were exquisite, the not truly and heartily represent the 
f
· f th b t d i best that, there is in S. 1. N. U. 
_ VIlles 0 e es, an w ne was not 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ forgotten. The toastmast er was at loyal ty. 
his best. A number of noted speakers I 
MORGAN & eO. 
Fancy Groceries 
and ,Meats 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Special Attention Given 
to Students Orders 
• • Phones • • 115 
had made their talks a"il.d all seemed 
to be in the gayest mood. No, there 
was one indivillua,l, who sat opposite 
Mark Twain, who had the lugubriot'S 
mien of a funeral director. Mark hap-
pened to notice this. He addressed 
him in this wise, "My dear sir, you 
look as solemn as a tree full of owls. 
Have yOU lost all of your friends .. 
G. A. A. 
The newest thing S. ,1. N. U. is 
offering to the girls of this school is 
the Girls' Athletic Association. They The individual addressed raise II his 
head, looked mournfully at Mark. met some time ago and electell the 
shoo\{ his head sadly, and said: "How following officers: Dora Davis, pres-
can r, when I reflect that every time ident; Edith Reed, vice presillent; 
I blow m·y breath' a soul wings its I Leah Cockrum, treasurer; Viola 
lIight to eternity." I Lurtz, secretary; Hilda Stein, ear-
Mark drawled out, "Did you ever try responding secretary; Miss Wanda 
cloves?" 'I Newsum, advisor. I ~ 
THE ZET£'l'IC ORCHESTRA 
Thepurp.ose of this organization 
I is to rids" the standard of physical 
'1 mental and moral efficiency among I 
the women of the Southern Illinois' 
State University, lIeveloping Ideals of 
health, sportsmanship and phys!ca.l 
control. A committee consisting at 
I the above men tioliod officers and the 
I 
Breath(s there a man with soul so I following members: Sue Ellene Lay, 
dead Florence Melhulsh, AliCe Barrow, 
Who never to himself hath said, Do othy .Furr met and workQd a t a 
While listening with a spell-bound air, rt f : t L t d't' U f W't . . sys em a .pom s. a er e I lCIna 0 
I h open mouth and stan~g hall', the "Egyptian" will explain the car-
'To those same sweet meludlous keys 
That Orpheus struck. T J which the II rying out of these. If you see a girl 
trees with a letter "N" on the left sleeve 
Uplifted from their beds- of her sweat~r, ~ou kno'," she's &. m~m-
I say is there Who never s.aid, . bel' of the Girls AthletiC ASSOCiatIOn. 
When once the Zetetic band hath heard I Girls; ,ask some of the members what 
And felt the thrill that it doth give, : the plans are and when you hear' 
"This is, of all I ever hea'!"d I'them you'll want to join imm~diate-
The very, very best." 'Icy and. we'll want you, too. 
THE E GYP T I A N Page Seven 
B'arth 
"' 
!DEAN CHADSEY -;~S-;;- I CAltIl"AIGN FOR BEL~F\}F I We are pleased to receive "The 
COUNTY AND CITY SUP.ERIN. EUROPEAN 8TUDE,NTS ON Headlight," which is a weekly paper 
I 'AT I, S. N. U./THIS WEEK ,published by the students of the 
TENDENTS AND PRINCIPALS I Dupo Community High School. 
___ 'i lS1JudeiDlt t)eur.:e1) ReecnLDlends Drive Our exchange numbers thirty 
I fo~ Raising Fuuds to Help Un. schools in IJ:inois and s~hools in Kan-
Theatre 
After the banquet and Informal r~. I for1Junate Bretl' ..rclli on Oth· sas, Ohio, Wisconsin, Texas, N. Da-
ception at Anthony Hall given by 'l. ! er Side--Iderest in : kota, Pennsylvania, ,Kentucky, Ore-
1. N. U. President and Faculty, the I Other 8chool~ 'I 
,Sbown I gon, owa. 
city and c~unty superintendents and I 
principals of southern Illinois were I 
entertained in the Zetetic Hall by It A campaign is being waged in tbe 
_ ..... ____________ , short program. The numbers renu-
I 
ered were: 
~ormal scbool this week for the relief 
of Euroilean students. A like cam- RECENT PUBLICATIONS 
Fox Week Reading by Mrs, A, Hendy; music paign is bein~ carrie~ on in every . . I by Euterpe Quartet; Dean Chacls~y university and college m the co.u~try. TheIr Yesterdays ..... , .... Sen,lOrs 
TUES'DAY JAN 31: head of the Department of Edur"- A similar ~ampaign was ~arr:d OD Comedy of Errors ..... Usual Oracle . ' . tion of the University of Illinoi3' in this country last :year WIth t e re- I Dumb Ani,mals . First Year Students , 'su't tllat many EuroTJean students' ,/ 
, , ' spoke 00 School Administration, 1 w~re enabled to cury ~n their school: House df a Thousand (s} 
He first took up the historical I .., f I C dl A th Hall 
. I work. The campaign thiS year IS ~r I an es ........... n any 
THEDA BARA phase of the office of supermtend-, th . f conservinf! the llhys,· Th B . M' R e , I e pm !lose 0 _ . e arTIer .. , ..... ,.... ISS u ent, especially city supermtendent" cal, mental and moral gains resulting The Bookman ., ... Lyndon Hancock 
showing how tbe duties and powers from the relief sent the Europ9ans Vanity Fair ,., ....... I Miss Jones 
; of the office were underload, and the last year, Daddy-Long-Legs ., ... Lodge Grant 
in 
"SALnME" 
: effects of this. The campaign has been recommend-
The second phase of his lecture h'd ed by the student council and is being tnnocents Abroad ...... The Faculty 
t d \h th llfi' f h The Magpie ...... , Marie Warford 
a a WI e qua catIOns ate waged by a committee from that body. The Music Master ..... Mr. Bainum 
superintendents, city and county. When you are approached this week 
'He gave some interesting data here for a contribution to th's fund give 
Topics No. I. Pathe News No.3 which bad been collected by an Ed'l- all you can. Some schools have go"e 
The ~'air God .. ,. John Page Wham 
The Iron Woman ..... Miss Bowyer 
The Story Girl , .. Mary Van Sickle 
cational Committee, of which 'le the 100 per cent in contributions. For 
served as )lead. From a report nf more particulars of the campai?n Tbe Des~rted Village .,. Carbondale 
1,100 superintendents taken from all read the special articles on other The Lost Chord .. Normal Orchestra 
Wednesday 
TOM MIX 
in 
"AfTER YOUR OWN HEART" 
AI St. John in "THE HAPPY 
PEST" and Mutt and Jeff 
, over the state he found the following pages of this issue.-Ex. \ 
,medians; , We give tbe above that stndents of 
Age of superintendent-43 years. \ S, I. :-l. U, may know 1"hat other 
Salary-$3,400 per annum. scbools are doing along the above 
F)d'Ucational experience-19 years, mentioned )ine. 
Time spent as superintendent-9 
years. 
Term in present position-4 years. STICKERS 
Living e~penses-$2,400 per year, 
For professional imi>rovement-- ,How many students are proud that 
,Thursday 
PEARL WHITE 
in 
$284 per year. they.are enrolled in the S. I. N, U,? I 
Qualijlcat!on in terms of years-9 We hope all are. But on trains go-
years above 8th grada Ing home and returning from vaca-
In 800 cities of 2,500 IPoPulat~ll tions we do not display o~r pride. 
67 superintendents had nc.;;. trai,IJJtlg Your eyes wander in a snit-case be-
beyond the 8.th year. \_. ~ side yours with a read seal "ILLIN-
I Dean Cbadsey made a plea for bet-loIs'" and then that makes you feel 
"KNOW YOUR MENu 
and "Miracles 0'£ the Jungle" 
No.5 
____ +-__________ 1 ter college training for superintend-I that you should have a conspicuous 
F 'da ,ents. suit case, Why can you not have? n y While he emphasized the idea that Are you not going to a wonderfnl 
WILLIAM FARNUM men who by tbeir efficiency and good school? Is not your very soul brand-
\ in personalities have attained these po- ed with school loyalty? Yes, it is, 
"THE LON E STAR RANGER" I sitions witho"t college cr~d.its, shOUld but fellow-students, let us show it by 
." " not be thrown out of posltwn, he 9.1- sticking labels On our suit cases, 
Harold Lloyd In BLISS I so spoke of the inconsistency of the bearing the ensign, "S. 1. N, U." But 
Aesop's Fables "MICE AT WAR" required standards for the teachers you will say, "Where would we ob-
'_~ _______ I' with no definite required standard for 
S d superintendents. atur ay I \H~ intimated :hat soon perhaps the 
SHIRLEY MASON I median 9 years above 8th grade 
in would become the minimum require-
ment for superintendents. 
tain them?'" If our book store 
wuold not order them then they need 
no longer expect our patronage. Why 
the manager of the store would be 
delighted to obtain them for us. 
Students, those labels are one of the 
"THE MOTHER HEART" Metbinks I see "Tbe Hand-writing best methods for advertising our 
Also, Episode 2 of on the Wall." school. Is it not embarrassing for 
"HURRICANE HUTCH" Dean Chadsey seemed optimistic people to aSk you where you are at-! 
liTHE STEALERS" are coming I conc.erning the fut~re of the schools, tending school? Place your suit case 
Matinee Friday and Saturday! In VIeW of the advancement made '.ly ,In plain view and look wise. What 
2 :30. Nights 6 :30, 8 :30 the su,perintendent within the last 25: dtO
I 
kYOU say, gang? So we want I 
years. seers. 
, 
D6Vis Lunch 
Save your money-there's It 
reason, 
Wear that suit another sea" 
son. 
We'll help you save money. Wa'll 
assist you to appear well dressed. 
You can depend upon our cleaning 
and dyeing. Make use of our serv-
ices and carry out your saving 
plans to the comfort point. 
Home 
!Wade 
-Pies Student's Lunch 11 a. m. to 8 r. m. Two Doors W.~st of City Hall 
Real 
Home 
Cooking 
-v 
Page Eight, 
. A Beautifui 
Complexion 
PROGRAMS '17 p. m. , Feb. i, -1922. 
I Song .................. M,rs. Hendy 
AGORA-ILLINAE-FORUM, Feb. 6 I,Greek Heroes In Rural Painting 
1922. 7:00 'I of America' ...... Arthur <Jhrlstoph 
I Joint m~eting. The debate betwee" I Description of Liberty Enlighten- . 
the Forum and Agora will take place. Ing the. World ... , .... DJra BeVIS 
Resolved' That the Four-Power Al- Macmonmes, the ,Sculptol\ ...... . 
in opposition to us-ii tbey always 
take such energetic measures to se-
cure a thing they want. 
AN ANSWER 
In reply to the article in the Jann-
liance is th~ bllst hope for world peace. . ......... , . . . . . ... Lewis Williams 
Any girl or boy in s~hool can .Affi,rmative (Agora): Deneen Wat- Music ......... , .... Wanda Sizemore 
have beautiful complexions with son and Lyndon Hancock. 
ary 24 number of the Egyptian enti-
tled "More School Loyalty," we wish 
to· say that' the "Alnia Mater Song" 
bas been printed and llasted in the 
ba;?,of every Bong hook in the Audi-
torium, and it anyone doesn't know the 
words it is because he hasn't taken 
a little care, in letting us help Negative (Forum): Dilla Hall and CHARLESTON STUDENTS 
you select your toilet -articles. ehas. Sattgast. __ . I ERECT BALCONY IN GYM 
Largest stock of toilej reqtlisits I - 'I in Southern Illinois to select Y. M. C. A. Jan. 31, 1922. 6: 30. Perhaps the most notic~able thing 
the trouble to learn them. We also 
are strong' for schOOl loyalty. If the 
There will be a joint meeting of Y. 'in the way of a stUdent enterprise 
from. ALSO MANY DESIR,ABLES M. and Y. W. C. A. Slides on China that has come to the attention of the 
FOR XMAS. will be given by Corem Waller and writer for a great ",hile was noticed person who hasn't (heard the Alma 
Lowney's Cantles SOc to $3.50 
Stationery, plain and 
fancy . ;: ....... 35c to $2.50 
Beads of all kinds 50c to $7.00 
Ransom Sherretz. There are many by the fellows who made the basket- Mater Song more thlm six times had 
beautiful slides, portraying the pres- ball trip to Charleston. attended all the football games, 'bas-
ent day life In {)hina. All students are For a long while, there had been a ketball games, and Friday morning 
in';lted to attend. recognized need for a higger seating pep meetings as well, he most certain-
capacity In the gymnasium. Upon ly would have beard the song played 
th O db' . 11 tl and 'sung more than' sIx times. Onr AG. CLUB PROGRAM, Feb. 1, 1922. IS nee ecommg espelCa y per -
. nent, the students launched an enter- band is quick to take advantage of ev-
Barrett's many beautiful designs I Vocal Musical contest. . prise for the purpose of building a ery opportune occasion to start U[l 
Leather Goods Galore Gladys Zapp, 'Gra~e K~ller and Car- balCony in the gym to provide addl- our school Bong. Let's have "v"ryone 
rie H~ltslaw, vs. Olm Hmkley, Frank Card Cases ...... 50c to $3.50 Kern, and Wessley Milligan. tional seating capacity. This enter- else as quick to take advantage of ~-~~ 
Hand Bags ...... 75c to $25.00 Character Sketcbes .. ' Edgar Booker prise purPtosebd tOthralise bthe monle
d
y opportunity to sing it. 
Advantages of the Educated Far- necessary a uy e Urn er, prov e H. K. P. 
Collar Bags, Musrc Rolls and mer over the Uneducated One the labor, (student Ill-bar), and to see 
milliOlis of other toys and pres- ' ...................... Lodge Grant that the whole thing went off right. All Miss Bowyer: "M~. ,Smith, do you 
, I of whlcb it did-or ratber, is doing, for teach in your room the fiftb hour?" 
ents. -- the halcony has not as yet been quite Mr. Smith: "Yes. Why?" 
ZETETIC PROGRAM, Feb. 3, 1922. completed. It is estimated that this Miss Bowyer: "Why, I couldn't 
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE Music .... , ....... :' .. , .. " Orchestra will increase tbe capaCity of the gym- tell wbether it was you, or Mr. Felt's Music ' ........ , .......... Mrs. Hendy I naslum by about 300. voice." 
Around, First National Bank Zetetlc Journal. All of wbich might lead Us to be- Mr. Smith: "Why, have you lowered 
--. I Heve tbat the Charleston spirit might your voice till you can bear me talk-
".. . 
ART APPRECIATION CLUB, Tues., rprove a dangerons one to encounter if ing?" 
-----------~---------------------~----- . ".. -,---------------------------
____________________________ a. ____ ~----~--~ 
Party Favors, Decorations, Invitation, Birth~ 
day and Greeting Cards. An endless variety. 
I ~hgeber Brothers 5 
February Fourteenth 
. 
IS 
Valentine Day 
Don't fail to see us for your Valentines. We 
have all kinds from the penny ones up to the 
better kinds. Just right 'for HER. 
TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS' 
Favors and souvenirs for Washington's Birth-
day parti.es~ See us. 
Laney~s lOt Store 
• I 
